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Preface to Sri Vedanta-Sutra 
Part iii

His Divine Grace A. C.  
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

In approximately 1968, while staying in Montre-
al, Srila Prabhupada wrote a preface to a planned 
commentary on Vedänta-sütra After writing the 
preface, Srila Prabhupada started some other 
translating work and nothing more was done. To 
our knowledge it has never been printed. 

The greatest opposition to the Shankar philosophy 
was offered by Sri Ramanujacharya. Ramanuja’s phi-
losophy is known as viçiñtädvaitaväda. This doctrine 
of viçiñtädvaitaväda was not newly presented by 
Sri Ramanujacharya, as before him Nathamuni and 
Yamunacharya also expounded this philosophy. 

The basic principle of the viçiñtädvaitaväda doctrine 
is that in God’s creation there is the division of sentient 
and non-sentient, just as in studying our own self we 
find that our body is material, or non-sentient, and our 
mind, intelligence and false ego are the path between 
my self and my body. My self is sentient. Similarly, the 
Supreme Lord is sentient, and this material cosmic 
manifestation is his body. Combined together, the 
Absolute Truth forms a combination of sentient and 
non-sentient features. This is called viçiñtädvaitaväda. 

According to Sri Ramanujacharya, there are three 
truths: the sentient, the non-sentient, and the Supreme 
Lord. They are generally called tattva-traya. The innu-
merable living entities as a group are called the sentient 

energy of the Supreme Lord, whereas the cosmic mani-
festation is called the material energy of the Lord. The 
Lord himself is above both of them. He has all-auspicious 
transcendental qualities. He is omniscient and omnipo-
tent. He is self-effulgent. He is the Lord of the creation. 

His Divine Grace  
A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
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He is known as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 

Väsudev. The material world and the living entities are 

the sentient and insentient bodily parts of the Lord. 

Sri Ramanujacharya has elaborately delineated his 

philosophy in twelve divisions as follows: 

1. The Supreme Absolute Truth is one, in the combi-

nation of gross, subtle, sentient, and insentient groups.

2. He has protested against the doctrine of dual-

ism as well as the doctrine of monism. 

3. He has accepted that the Absolute Truth, Brah-

man, has transcendental qualities and transcenden-

tal potencies, and therefore he is not impersonal. 

4. He has vehemently protested the doctrine of an 

impersonal, non-qualitative Absolute Truth. 

5. He has deliberately established the doctrine 

of the living entities being infinitesimal and the Su-

preme Lord being infinite. Therefore the infinitesimal 

living entities are constitutionally meant for serving 

the infinite Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

6. He has established that the living entities, 

who are infinitesimal, are subject to fall victim to 

ignorance, but when they are out of that position 

of ignorance they again become liberated. 

7. He has proved that only transcendental loving 

service to the Supreme Lord is the means of libera-

tion from material entanglement. 

8. According to his opinion, devotional service is 

the super-most process for self-realization. 

9. He has stated strongly that even in the state of lib-

eration one cannot be equal with the Supreme Lord. 

10. He has put strong arguments against the im-

personal doctrine of monism. 

11. He has proved that this material world is 

abominable, and the spiritual world is the place of 

real life for eternal bliss. 

12. He has established that the living entities and 

the cosmic manifestation are different bodily parts 

of the Supreme Lord.

Also, Ramanujacharya has explained that the 

Supreme Personality of Godhead descends in five 

different features, namely arcä, the deity in the 

temple; the incarnations, such as the fish-incarna-

tion, tortoise-incarnation, boar-incarnation, and 

Nåsiàha-incarnation, which are called vaibhava; 

then he has expansions called vyüha, such as the 

expansions of Väsudev, Sankarshan, Pradyumna, 

and Aniruddha; his impersonal expansion is the 

  

effulgence of his body; he is also present in every-
one’s heart as antaryämé, the Supersoul. All these 
different plenary portions of the Supreme Lord 
are beyond material contamination, are eternal, 
are without any lamentation, are always superior 
to the living entities, and are full of six opulences. 

According to Ramanujacharya, there are five aspects 
of worship described in the païcarätrika literatures, 
which are called abhigamana, upädäna, ijyä, sväd-
hyäya, and yoga. When devotees go to the temple, 
clean the temple or the path to the temple, and 
decorate the temple in various ways, such activities 
are called abhigamana. The collection of ingredients 
such as flowers and other paraphernalia for worship 
is called upädäna. Worship of the Lord in the temple 
is called ijyä. Chanting different mantras and offering 
different kinds of prayers is called svädhyäya. Medita-
tion, or remembering the activities of the Lord in full 
absorption, is called yoga. By practicing all these dif-
ferent kinds of worship one can attain the planets in 
the spiritual world known as Vaikunthaloka. Accord-
ing to Sri Ramanujacharya, attainment of Vaikuntha 
is the highest perfectional stage. 

The greatness of Ramanujacharya is that he 
himself, and later on his disciplic succession, 
ever-increasingly protested the impersonalism of 
Shankaracharya. To this day in southern India, 
these two parties come in conflict, and gener-
ally the party belonging to the rämänujäcarya-
sampradäya is victorious. 

Païcarätra regulative principals were current 
before the advent of Shankaracharya, but on ac-
count of the influence of Buddha’s philosophy, such 
païcarätra regulative principals were stopped. 
Shankaracharya, instead of directly re-establishing 
the païcarätra method, took shelter of mäyäväda 
philosophy to defeat Buddha’s philosophy. Sri Ra-
manujacharya re-established the system of païcarä-
tra worship. · To be concluded in the next issue.

Advertising the  
FAults oF vAishnAvAs

Prapannämåta 65.50

Prapannämåta is a Çré Vaiñëava book describing 
the teachings of Ramanujacharya. This verse was 
quoted by Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati Thakur 
in “The Life and Teachings of the Four Äcäryas”, 
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a series of articles that appeared in the “Gaudiya 
Magazine” from 1927 to 1938. 

vaiñëavänäïca janmäni nidrälasyäni yäni ca 
drñövä täny aprakäçyäni janebhyo na vadet kvacit 

Taking birth in a low family, oversleeping, lazi-
ness, and other faults, if present in a vaiñëava, 
should never be advertised. One should never 
disclose such things publicly. ·
— Re-done translation by Bhakta Harshad Marathe from The Life 
and Teachings of the Four Acaryas by Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati 
Thakur. Jai Nitai Press. 2007.

the glories oF srilA  
rAy rAmAnAndA, PArt i

Traditionally, Gauòéya poets often weave their name 

into the last verse of their compositions as a kind of 

signature. However, it is also not uncommon for 

Gauòéya poets to write anonymously, signing off their 

songs with a general appellation such as kåñëa-däsa, 

“servant of Krishna”. The author of this song identifies 

himself as déna-dvija, meaning “fallen brahmin”. But 

we don’t find any historical mention of a poet named 

Dina Dwija. So the authorship of this song is uncertain.

jaya-re jaya-re jaya piréti ratanälara 
räma räya rasera sägara

äpani caitanya yähe mano sädhe ava gähe 
rasonmädé nägaré nägara

All glories! All glories! All glories to Sri Rama Ray, 
the ocean of transcendental mellows and the abode 
of rasa. By his own will, Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu, 
mad for rasa, happily took bath in that ocean.

gaura prema rasa ghana bhavänanda mandana
 jaya jaya rämänanda räya
äläla-nätha sannidhäne venkaöapura näma gräme 

kåpä kari ha-ilä udaya

All glories! All glories to Ramananda Ray. He is the 
condensed form of gaura-prema-rasa and the son of 
Bhavananda Ray. Out of his mercy he appeared in the 
village of Venkatapur (Bentapur), near to Alarnath.

çré kåñëa caitanya näma çré rädhä-ramaëa räma 
tähäre änanda vitärite

çré viçäkhä sundaré rämänanda näma dhari 
udaya ha-ilä avanéte

He whose name is Sri Krishna Chaitanya is none 
other than Sri Radha-ramana. To bring pleasure to 
him, the beautiful Vishakha appeared in this world 
as Ramananda Ray.

Ramananda Ray speaks to Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu
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eka-dina çubha-kñane godävaré nadé snäne 

äilena dolära chaòiyä
saìge pätra mitragaëa cale vandé vädaka-gaëa 

päöhaka purohita agre la-iyä

One day at an auspicious moment, riding on a palan-
quin and surrounded by ministers, musicians and priests, 
Ramananda Ray came to the Godavari river to take bath. 

kari nitya kåtya snäna äìkhi mudi kare dhyäna 
nija iñöa çyäma nava ghana

çyäma-rüpa heri bäre yateka yatana kare 
tata here gaura varaëa

After taking his bath and performing his daily 
activities, with closed eyes Ramananda was medi-
tating on his worshipable deity,nava ghana çyäma 
— beautiful blackish Krishna. But every time he 
tried to think of Shyama, Krishna, instead he saw 
someone with a beautiful golden form. 

äjänu lambita bhuja eka nava nyäsé-räja 
rasa-bhüpa mänasa mohana

gaura rüpe älo kari hådi siàhäsano pari 
vasi kare sarvasva haraëa

That person who kept coming to his mind looked 
like a youthful king of sannyäsés. He had long arms, 
he was full of rasa, and his beauty enchanted the 
mind. Sitting in Ray’s heart, that sannyäsé was steal-
ing everything and spreading a golden effulgence.

vyäkula ha-iyä räya nayana meliyä cäya 
dekhe ghäta chäòi kata düre

basi jala sannidhäne kare näma saìkértane 
cita corä sei nyäsé vare

Ramananda became agitated and opened his 
eyes. He then saw before him, sitting on the bank 
of the river, a sannyäsé who was chanting Krishna’s 
names and stealing everyone’s hearts. 

sürya-çata sama jyoti ujjvala kanaka känti 
paridhäne aruna vasana

subalita dérgha käya pulaka kadamba täya 
öalaöala kamala nayana

His body was as effulgent as hundreds of suns, 
and his complexion was the color of molten gold. 
Dressed in saffron cloth, with soft lotus like eyes, 
and kadamba flower-like eruptions of ecstasy on 
his body, his blissful form was all attractive. ·

— Translated by Mani Gopal Das from Çré Gauräìga Pärñada 
Vargera Sücaka Kértana. Compiled by Kishori Das Babaji. Pub-
lished by the Vaishnava Research Institute. Halisahar. West Bengal. 
2005. Bengali.



çaiçabe saìgé sane rädhä kåñëa guëa gäne 
du nayane premadhärä vaya

rädhä kåñëa prema lélä bime anya nähi khelä 
néti nava nikuïja racaya

In his childhood, Ramananada Ray would con-
stantly shed tears from his eyes while singing Radha 
and Krishna’s glories. He would do nothing but act 
out the loving affairs of the divine couple, regularly 
making new groves for their pastimes. 

kaiçorete alpa-dine sarva çästra adhyayame 
su paëòita pradhäna ha-ilä

bhakati siddhänta khani rasika mukuöa maëi 
nija guëe jagat jinilä

During his teenage years, in just a few days he 
studied all the scriptures and became the chief 
of great scholars. He was the reservoir of bhakti-
siddhänta, the conclusive truth of devotion. The 
crown jewel of the rasikas, he won over the uni-
verse with his wonderful qualities.

pratäpa rudra mahäräja jänilena jagamäjha 
rämänanda apürva ratana

karibäre räja käja yogya nähi sabhä mäjha 
räjya bhära karilä arpana

Recognizing Ramananda as an invaluable asset, Ma-
haraja Prataparudra gave him the charge of a kingdom. 
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